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AT THE THEATRESCOUNTY NEWS, BRIEFS
the new crop comes on., One of
these dispensers has been taken
to Xong Beach by Mr. Gregory.
,The other is oi exhibition at
Roth's grocery store."

TDEL06H
!

JUICE IN TALKS

ior wheat to be too till this' early
in the season. ' -

t.Mr. and. Mrs. F. Fisher ftom
Portland were Visitor i here last
Sunday. "

The showers the last few days
Were very welcome as mest of the
farmers had sowed clover seed
which was Jnst- - sprouting and
needed the rain to get a good
start.

I Miss

i

man S. Richards, Portland attor-
ney, who Thursday filed with the
Becretary,of stae here his declar-
ation ,of candidacy for the office
of representative In congress for
the Third congressional district,
comprising Multnomah county.

'"If nominated and elected,"
reads Mr. ,Richard.'s platform,
will be opposed to bone-dr- y pro-
hibition, in any form. I will stand
for a modification of all prohi-
bition amendments to the consti-
tution of the United States, and
for a niadincation of all prohibi-
tion laws.

"I believe In the prohibition of
all saloons and the governmental
regulation and control of liquor
traffic. If you will take the money
and graft from the liquor business
that will end the problem. These
things should greatly reduce the
cost of government and the pres-
ent excessive taxes."

Oregon William S. i Hart ; in
"Tumbleweeds' by HalvC..Evart.

HeiliK - 'iTrAuction Bl$eX5
with Chas. Ray.

Bllgh-pictur- es. --Five acts vaudeville and

VfT
mined to appeal to the boy's fath- -

. "See here," said His j Honor,
"this boy of yours has been in this
court so many times charged-wit- h

chicken stealing- - that I'm " quite
tired of seeing him here.". i

"I dont blame you. judge," Bald
the' parent. '"An Is tired of seem
him here as you is.'

'"Then, why don't you teach him
how to act? Show him the right
way and he won't be coming here."

"I has showed him de . right
way," said the father, "but he Jest
don't seem to have.no talent. for
learning how, jedge;- he" always
gets canght." ' .

Visited relatives in 'Portland ' Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Maplethorne and
daughter. Miss Emma Maplethorne
and Lorraine Hogg of Salem visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg Sun-fla- y.

A. A.. Gersch was a visitor in
Mt. Angel Thursday. 't

Ray Telfer. Matt Waibel and
Glenn Sheperd drove to Willemina
Sunday to visit relatives. Mr.
Telfer returned home Tuesday
evening. Matt and Glenn remain-
ing for an indefinite stay.

Roy Thomas was a Portland
visitor Tuesday.

Funeral services of Crls Enge
who died at Mt. Angel Saturday
evening was (held Tuesday morn-
ing at the Catholic church --at
Crooked Finger . He leaves a
daughter, Mary Enge and a host
of friends. Interment was In the
Catholic cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lawrence
were visitors in Silverton Tuesday.

The St. Patrick aance given at
Myers Hall Wednesday evening
by the R. N. A. and R. N. club
was quite a success.

Floyd Sheperd, Herbert Waibel,
Otis Sheperd, and John Semolke
went smelt fishing on the Sandy
river Thursday.

A negro lad had been brought
into a Virginia police court for the
fifth time charged with stealing
chickens. The magistrate deter--

OLD AGE PENSION

BILL COPy FILED

Will Be Referred to Voters
for Verdict atNovember

Election

A copy of the proposed old age
pension law, which is being spon-
sored by the Oregon ' league t for
old age pensions, was filed in the
office of the secretary of state here
Friday and later referred to the
attorney general for ballot title.

Under the provisions of tne pro-
posed law an applicant for, jtte
pension would have to be 65 years
of age, a resident of the state of
Oregon Jor 10 years and a resi-
dent of the United States for 15
years. , '

The amount of' the pension,
which shall not exceed $30 per
month, would be determined by
the old age pension commission.

It was said- - that a simHar law
is now In operation in Pennsyl-
vania and a number of other
states.

The bill will be referred to the
voters at the November election.

RICHARDS OPPOSES DRYS

SEEKS TO BE REPRESENTA-
TIVE; PROGRAM IS WET

Modification of all ' prohibition
amendments and laws, and appo-
sition to bone-dr- y prohibition in
any form, was advocated by Nor

fr if. ,

- NEW

Tells the People of Salem
What He Has Planned to

Boost Industry

T.ae bisgeri loganberry juice
booster j in Salem at the present
time Is'j. 12. Cwm:-iir- s He lives
out on Honie 4. v.'here be presses
the jnsoo: bat hp spends a good
deal of time in Halem and on the '

road boosting tbe iadastry. He
has equipped himself with a won-
derfully showy car for carrying
the juice, and at the same time
advertising it. Talking to a
Statesman reporter yesterday, he
said:

"My proposition to Salem busi-
ness men in selling juice is that
they buy one gallon for $1.50.

"My aim was to get our home
folks to know more about how to
use and serve loganberry juice.

"My objective is to furnish a
light delivery car for use on the
highway this summer, advertising
loganberry Juice, seeing that it is
served properly at road side
stands, furnishing signs and sup-
plying juice regularly.

"With equipment to start with,
I think the business would pay for
itself. Had hoped Salem people
would interest themselves in this
project, but It may be I'm asking
too little!

"During the past year it was
my pleasure to be influential in
bringing the Humphrey dispenser
to Oregon, and as a result the
Woodburn pool of juice is dis-
posed of or will be by frhe time
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BRAND NEW

Pringle
Wm. Meier has recovered his

automobile that was stolen sev-
eral weeks ago. The car was
found in Washington, near the
Canada . line. We understand
that the car la hot mufch dam-
aged.

Albert Johnson, one of our
school boys, seriously cut his knee
with , a hatchet the first of the
week.

Sid! Brownell recently pur-
chased a car and he has plenty
excuses for using the high ways
these days.

Mr. Propst has built a new poul-
try house and will try but the
chicken business this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Varley are rear-
ranging and painting and paper-
ing the interior of their farm
residence, this week.

Miss Helen Commack spent the
week end in Portland.

A tew strawberry blossoms have
opened ahd the buzzing of bees is
heard among the blooming fruit
trees. Robbins are chattering.

Fruitland
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Runner have

recovered from a slight attack of
flu.

P. J. McQnire went to Portland
to have some work done on hi
teeth.

Albert Harmon, George Piley
and son, Leroy, took a trip to
Troutdale Sunday to try their
luck at fishing for smelt.

The recent entertainment given
by Mr. Jones, his wife and Mr.
Haley was a big success. At all
the meetings the school house was
croweded to its capacity. The
Fruitland community wishes to
express its thanks to all the above
named.

Mrs. N. H. Harmon is rapidly
recovering from an attack of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerig have
recovered from an attack of flu.

Charles Cody and wife visited
in Fruitland recently.

Charles Crabb visited here last
week.

Edward Hinton recovered from
a light attack of la grippe.

A chicken supper, followed by
a good program will' be held at
the Fruitland school on Friday
evening, March 26.

,! The following officers were
nominated for the Anti-Can- 't

Class : ' president, Nicklas Brinkley
and Frank Girod; vice president,
Hale Cade nnd Guy Fogg; secre-
tary, Francis Dorr and Sylvia
Honkola.

Mrs. T. J. Cade recovered from
a recent Illness.

Rev. Stover win preach again
this Sunday at eleven o'clock.
There will be Christian Endeavor
at 7:30. President Hale Cade an
nounced that the Christian En-
deavor will have an Easter pro-
gram. Mrs. Standlfier, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Evans and Mrs.
Girod were appointed on the pro-
gram 'committee.

API young .people are requested
to meet at Foggs Monday evening
for Song . practice.

Scotts Mills
W. L. . Tayl6r Is In Portland

where he 'is receiving medical
treatment for rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Magee were
shopping is Salem Tuesday.

MY. and Mrs. J. N. AmundsOn
and family spent Sunday visiting
Mr. -- and Mrs. S. M. Bennett at
Mftwaukie.

Mr. and Mra. Ruben De Jardln

Saturday

Imported English Te

Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thornton and
family of Saskatchewan spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
George Higgins.

Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn of Sa-

lem called at Mr. fcnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Bonn's home Sunday.

Mrs. H. M. Bradbury and "Fred-rfcfrradbu- ry

Tlsited relatives In
SaMK jr Saturday.

mtV.A. Levis of Salem visited
her nfther, Mrs. J. A. Townsend,
last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bern Sutton and
Mr. and Mrs. G. Royet, of Port-
land, and Mrs. James Ingram, of
Seattle, were visitors with Mr,
and Mrs. J. In gram Sunday, cele-brati- hg

Mrs. Ingram's birthday.
ili. and Hri.' J. B.; Parker

spent last week with their xiaugh-te- r,

Mrs. George Hfggfns. Mr.
and Mrs. Parter' have Just re-
turned from an extended visit fn
the east with relatives and
friends.

C. D. Query has moved his
atnrA tn tha roar nri rf i1a
ground and has made it over Into
a garage.

James Fry has purchased an-
other large incubator.

John J. Roberts Is planning to
bund liTlng apartments for alj of
bis bop pickers. One building is
already completed.

E. J. Watson made a business
trip to Fresnd, Cal, last week.

Arthur Martlnanl spent the
week-en- d at Tualltln.

Mrs. Alice "Coolidge and Miss
Sales of Salem were birthday Sin-
ner guests at Mrs. C D. Query's
Monday evening. ji

Raphael Bettin court Is planting
all his land to flax.

Mrs. E. E. Howard of Fresna Is
rlsiting with Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Watson.

North Howell

The Honie Economics club bras
decided to omit he f regular
school.

Mr. and Ifri Harnn'n frnm Al
bany bare moved to one : of the
E. C. "Wiesner farms here.

Mrs. William Oddle has been
visiting friends fn Silverton this
weeR.

Frank and Ed Hynes were call
ed to Portland this week to seel
their father who was badly Injur-
ed in an automobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Waltman
drove to Portland one day last
week.

Strawberry planting bas begun,
and much new-- acreage is prom-
ised tor this year and next.

Rosedale
A farewell party 'was i held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Blen-- 6

ton March 12 for Mt. and Mrs.
Kime and family, who hate mov-
ed to Albany.

A social party was held at the
hArnA nf Vr miH Mm. Waskln
Saturday evening.

Amour thnsA whn went to the
Sandy river for Ihe .smelt run
Sunday were the Boje, Smith and

Two new scholars are enrolled
in Rosedale school this Week. They
are Donald Ellis and Harlan
James, both of whom are in the
fifth grade.

Mr. KIngdon of Rosedale has
movdd to Albany. i

Mr. E. W. Cannoy and family
visited some of their relatives in
Polk county Sunday. ;

Mr. Campbell's car caught fire
the other day, burning, jout the
back seat. j;

Three of the newowr boxes
in the upper room of the school
came crashing to the . fldor the
other morning. As)Yest'dIrt,
mud, and plants pretty Well cover-
ed the floor, maklnlt'lbieeeasary
to spend ' some of the '. noon hour
In cleaning up. H '

: j

Mrs. Floyd E. Bales spent the
week end In Portland; visiting her
motherwh Js yery 111. M j

Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Bates have
returned to their' home, in Rose-
dale 'after spending the winter in
California.

The Rosedale Community club
will hold Its regular meeting at
he school house Friday evening.

March 19. i

Jeffe rson

Mrs. R. W. Weddle and child
ren spent Saturday in Salem.

Mary "IV. Fulkerbon, Marion
county school superintendent, vis
ited the school here Monday, i i

La Verna Holm returned Tiome
Monday from a short Visit In Port
land. - - '

. ;

W. J. Amann of Portland pent
the week-en- d with his family here.
Miss Mildred Amann "returned to
Portland with him. . . f

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Stevenson
and ' daughter Delia motored to
Sandy river Sunday to get smelt.

XT. V odfelter is planting rl
acres ffiajlnt. r This is he first
to be planted lu this -- district, i

Miss ClaWe kttrts i spent the
week-en-d ' at her home ! in Perry--
dale x ., !

? E. E. Howell spent Sunday in
Corrallis. ., f

Mr. and THrs. W. S: Smith, Mrs.
j. g Fontaine and 'two daughters,
Marjorie and Mary. Louise, spent
TriAadAr in Portland. ,is . 3rt :

Mr. and Mrs. teestott fidweft of
Salem visited in Jefferson on Men

LaVerne Seehale spent the
week-en- d wfth her father in Can-b- y.

'
.

R. L, Welch family will move to
Skamokawa, Wash., Saturday.
This will take Annidea, Helen and
Floyd Welch but of the Jefferson
school.

. Mr. and Mrs. White and son Eu-
gene, Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch mo-
tored' to Monmouth Sunday.

Mrs. Rosa Buchanan returned
home Monday from a Ave months'
visit fn Parker, Arts.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. G. Far-rfngt- oh

last Week a nine-pou- nd

daughter.
Miss Verna CoeJey was in Al-

bany Friday.
Mr. Thurston has returned home

from a visit In. Portland.
Miss Esther Roland returned

home Friday from a several wee"kjp'
visit in California.

Jim Welch. Charlotte BUyen,
Lila Cobb, Mrs. R. L. Welch ahd
Floyd Welch spent Saturday and
Sunday in Skamokawa, Wash.
Mrs. Welch and Floyd remained
for a visit bfct Miss Wiftna Welch
who has been staying there, re-
turned home With them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish had
as their Sunday dinner guests Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Edwards and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Edwards of Mon
mouth, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Dawes of Independency.

Mrs. Eva Goin and son Ward
spent Sunday in Salem.

Mrs. Dora Burley and son
Ralph spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. Burley's mother, Mrs. Ger
trude Weddle.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Glasser a 74 --pound daughter.

Pr6f. and Mrs. F. A- - Oallegly
and children spent Saturday aid
Sunday near Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Densen, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Den son of Carlton
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. McKee.

Rickey
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Binegar

spent the week-en- d in Mill City.
H. McMinin is building a large

modern chicken house.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Magee and

daughter and Mrs. Susan Caplln- -
ger of Salem were among the
guests at a surprise birthday din-
ner given recently by Mrs. Bertha
Carlson of Aumsville for ber
daughter Mrs. Claude McCully.

W. J. Culver is having some
Improvements made on his farm.

Those attending the play at Be
thel .Friday night report a very
enjoyable time.

A.. J. Hager is having a new
house built.

Mr. and Mrs. O. FryslieVMr.
and Mrs. A. W, Binegar and Mr.
and Mrs. M. M Magee and daugh
ters were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Harris Monday evening.

Hazel Greeii
Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Tampa,

Florida is visiting her daughter
and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. C
W. Davis.

The Central Howell baseball
team played Hazel Green on the
home field. The score was 21 to
6 In favor of Central Howell team.

A number of th young folks
attended nn enjoyable party at
Genn Fo's "at 'Salem.

Arthur Clemens had his face
burned with hot water.

Miss Cella Wolf of Silverton
was a week-en- d visitor of Miss
Alice Hasblebacher,

Homer' Havls of Scotts Mills
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. attd 'Mrs. W. O.' Davis.

Carol KlBer spent the wWk-eri- d

with friends In Salem.
Dr. "D.1 R.i:Petersoh and wife of

Salem visited Mrs. Peterson's
mother, Mrs, Martha Wolf Sunday.

B. -- C. Zelinkski and Orville
are planting 5 acres of Etterburg
No. 121 strawberries on N. P. Wil-
liamson farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Woelke and
children visited Mrs: Woelke's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mc
cormick of Oregon City Sunday.
Mrs. McCormiek had -- an accident.
spraining her ankle so severely,
that, she had to walk with
crutches.

Pratum
Evangelist Herb Ranton who

has been holding revival meetings
for the past month in Tillamook
county will arrive here either
Thursday or Friday and will begin
a series ti meetings at the Meth-
odist chureh here Friday evening

A num'ber&i hflareii In this
community have a light attack of
flu also several older people are
affected with the same malady. .

Charles Sapping Field is paint-- ,
Ing his new' house. -

Alice Hersch. Evelyn Emery and
Grace Kleen returned 'from Eu-
gene Sunday afternoon' where they
attended the OMer Girls Confer-
ence. They are bubbling iover
iwth enthusiasm. ,

Everything Is ready for . the"
Marion county Sunday school 'con-

vention "which will lnet at --Turner
FrMay-jan- d Saturday. If health
conditions WiW permit Pratum will
be well represented.

It is rnmoredr hat. the passen
ger and mail train Will discontinue
the run on the railroad through
Pratum In the near future. Mail
will then have to b4 aelfvered here
from . Salem.. . 4 '

Winter wheat to taller for this
time f h year; than 4t has,been
for many years. Some are pas-tUTi- hg

It? while Home think about
mowtng ft, as tt t not Tdertratle

Turner
A general invitation was (ex-

tended the Boosters Community
club next Tuesday evening at the
school auditorium. Speakers will
be present and other program
given.

All enjoyed the Sunday school
convention held here during the
last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Earl spent
Sunday in Salem.

Frank Farris and family of
Toledo spent the week-en- d at the
parential Farris home.

Farmers are getting (heir flax
planted.

Mr. Blaco of Newport is over to
spend a little time on his fruit
farm.

Ben Funston had the misfor-
tune to break on of his ribs, being
jerked against a plow handle.

The M. E. Ladies Aid society
held their March silver tea at the
home of Mrs. S. H. Bond. Thirty
ladies were present and enjoyed
a St. Patrick's program and later
a bounteous lunch. Hostesses for
the day were Mrs. S. H. Bond,
Mrs. Arthur Edwards and Mrs.
WltzelL WW

Rev. Hay of Stayton will begin
special meetings at the Christian
church next Sunday evening,
MaTch 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barnett,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear and Mrs.
W. T. Riches went to Salem Fri-
day afternoon to attend the fun-
eral of Reuban Harris, Mrs. Bar-
nett being a grandaughter.

Perry Baker who was critically
injured a few weeks ago is re-
ported some better, in the Silver-to- n

hospital.
Lawrence Robertson has beer

on the sick list.
E. I. Day of Portland came up

to be with his father who is ser-
iously sick with pneumonia.. !

Radio Crystal Set StiH I
Predominates In? Britalrt

WASHINGTON. The radio
crystal receiving set, which con-tra- ce

reception mainly to the near
est broadcasting station, still is
the predominant type used in the
British Isles.

Of the 1,570,000 British receiv-
ers, Commerce Department fig-

ures show that about 75 are
crystal sets. The British govern-
ment has shown some hesitancy
in adding to Its present number
of broadcasting stations, because
of the possible effect on these sets.

Present Indications are that the
British Broadcasting company,
which conducts all broadcasting
in Great Britain under contracts
from the government, probably
will be bought by the government
at the expiration of its contract
next year. ; - v;
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